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The Codfish Aristocracy of Ene-
- - land Denounca the Queen.

The reigning families of Europe and

tie old world value themselves more !

un account of their blood their aiices-- j

try than on account of their power a :

rulers. Their whole aristocracy pro
Cesses to saud on that basis. Tbej
profce tit hate within theuisIves tbe
virtue of iuin,and few of hi vicea.

Virh-s- i stopping to examine their
preteiiaiB as to the virtue! aod

vicea, it r not eat of place to note

the fact (bat birt a lew dart ago the
tbe (Jueen of England, ont of respect
to a most faithful servant of ber home-bol- d,

attended the ftrneret of tbe father
of the man iu ber immediate aervice.

The nun who died wit a Scotch farmer
of quite limited means, but of good

blo'd, and, a a conoueuce, when his

sin became attached te the household

of the Queen tbe boy manifested bis

blood and served the head of (he nation
with tbe enr(ey at:d fiJelMv that ia a

stranger to meaner blood. It was bnt
natural that Victoria should cotiee tbe
superiority of tbe Scotch farmer boy

ever many of her other attendants, and

happeuiug to bo near the residence of
tbe Scotch father when be died, fhe
drove over to atteud the funeral, and

walked in the procession near the
mourners to the grave, and aaw the old

in .in laid away in tUe tomb.

And now the whole codfish aristoc-

racy nf the realm are ont in a clamor

against the Queen, as they say, for low-

ering her dignity by attending the fu-

neral of a poor Scotch farmer. These
mean blooded people know nothing bnt
to stand behin J counters ia the larger
town and cities and measure off goods

and shove them across tbe counters to

fhe pnt chasers, and strut about town.

Their highest gjal in life is to lead the
life of a middleman. They are an

niggardly set, and if tbey lived

in days of stronger government tbey
would belong to (be meanest clasp of
serfs, from which the most of them

have sprang Tl.ey are tbe people who

are constantly howling at RoYALTV

fur ita dignity and stiff manners, and

then a hen Koyalty doffs every sem-

blance of distinction in tune or man-

ner, they display their codGah origin by

denouncing it for not preserving the
badge of distinction. They are the

seople whom Napoleon called the mean

storekeeper, a stench in tbe nostrils of
decently-tone- d men and women ; they

are workris of sediticn, detected alike by
decern Democrat, Republican, aud Mod-arcbis- t.

Their n:eau clatucr against
the Queen has awakened tbe just indig-- 1

natiou of the decent people of the
world.

Beecher on Trial.
A committee of tongiegatiuual min-

isters are examiuing into the ease of
Kov. Henry Ward 15eecher. lie Las

Lad trial enough for a baker's dozen of
people. Ilia congregation tried bim,
tho court tried bim, and now the
preachers of the Congregational Church

have bim on trial. .Many people try
him about every week, and cenvict him

evry time. He seems to be a stand-

ing subject fur trial. He says that be

can stand the test of the light of the
Judgment day.1'

' If he can, it will te
more than a great many of Lis accusers
can do. It would ba a relief if tbey
would rjnit trying him, bnt instead of
there being an abituineut of tbe trial
it seems to be enlarging itself. For
example, the Congregational Church
propose to test the correctness of the ;

point that Plymouth Church made when

it put Mrs. Emma Moulton out of the

fold. Truly there is a right and a
wrong in this tra.?, snd it ;ce:ns a little
strange that they caanot get settled on

it. ' The levil as big as a ram must
Lave got among them somewhere," and
be is sure of somebody for false swear-

ing.

War Claims of the South.
The .Yuri.b-lnenc- an says : "South-

ern war claims for compensation for the
nse of lauds occupied by tbe I'tiion

;

armies during the war are so numerous

at Washington that the Treasury Bu-

reau devoted to them is clogged with

the vest array, "badly prepare.! aud so

poorly supported that they must geoer- -

allr fail " V ari iiirthiipd to ilonlit
'.

whether any considerable portion of ;

th nlaittt mftrit fnnatiltntinii at all
and certainly unless the business can be;
arrested somewhere the drain upon tbe
public revenues must be ruinous. That

j

the nation should be obliged to pay for

the use of ground necessary to carry
on a war against a sectional rebellion
seems aiuaxirg."

An American, Mr. 3. Beswick, a
eivil engineer of New Vork, has by j

actual, satisfactory measurement, as j

taken fro the Bible and works of j

Josepbu, located the site of Solomon's j

Temple, io Palestine. j

Governor Inueboi.c, of Connecti- - j

cut, Laa appointed Eng- - ''

lisli to (he United States Senate, to fill

the vacancy caused by the death of ;

Mr. Ferry.

The Democrat, are in hot water over
!

the Sre.kersh.p for the Lower House

of Congress. i

t

Tin whusky prosecution, at St. Louis j

promise to make surprising revelations.
Let them out

" otTUER!t claims for war damages !

are being put on file at Washington, by j

t'le arnifull. Doyooscet

a Third Term.
We regret to see so able rod intelli-ge- nt

a journal the Pittsbavg Gat rile

wasting apace and time ia editorial ar-

ticles advocating the noiainatio and
election of President Grant for s tbiid
term. Surely" tbe Liberal and Demo- -

er,tic orf D L,Te S'Te" ,be con,,,ry
quite enough of tbia issue, and the tide
of public aeutiment on tbe subject was

sufficient! indicated bv tbe elections of

1874 and tbe reactionary majority in

Congress. The loss of tweut j --even

States in one campaign i rather a high
price to pay for such a piece of amuse

ment as that, and now that we have

undone much of the mischief it is a lit
tie provoking to Lave the thing come

up again in this way. Tbe Gazette of

course bas a right to its opinion, but
the voice of Pennsylvania bas been pro-

nounced so aweepingiy in her State
Conventions against a third term, that
this sort of effort at distraction comes

with au ill grace at a time ' wbec we

need ail onr forces to prepare to fight

the enemy in Congress and in tbe next
ensuing State election. TIij discas-sio- u

seems to ns about as useful as a
last year's faehion plate. As for at-

tempting to carry Pennsylvania for it,
we might about as well whistle jigs to

a milestone and expect it to dauce.

.Yorih American.

Tub Indianapolis Journal regards
it but fair that the
should control the next House, since

they are a majority of the Democratic
majority. liatiieb them, aod there
would not be much left of the Demo-

cratic party, either in or out of Con-

gress. It would be like catting off the
head and tail of a tadpole, and expect-

ing the small remainder to go into the
ftog business on its own account. ".

THJE American ftoinan Suffrage As-

sociation of Pennsylvania held its an-

nual meeting iu Philadelphia last wetk.
Resolutions expressive of borrow ever
the death of the late" Vice President of

the United States, Henry Wilson, who

has been a "pillar ot bis country and
an ardent friend of the cause cf female

kufirage," were adopted.

European police are on tbe lookout

for Chariey Ross. If Charley were

the eldest child or sou, anioug the con

jectures possible put for bis taking off.

it might be said that family considera-

tions, unknown even to lit parents,
caused the theft. Who knows .'

A MAN named Keegan aud a man

named Baylor fought a duel in Dela-

ware, on Monday afternoon. Tbe Gnt
shot resulted in tbe wounding of Kee-gau-'s

left Land knuckles. Tbe second

shot or round wonnded Baylor in tbe
flic, and that settled the dispute.

Tulrk is no abatement in tbe vigor
ous work in the Navy Yard. Every
oue is asking, wbfct does it ineau ?

Wheu Congress meets, a resolution of
inquiry by that body will bring it out.

News Items.

The First National Bank of Monroe,

Mich., was robbed early on tho morn-

ing of tbe 21th nit., the watchman be-

ing bound aud gagged. .. The outer safe

doors were blown off, and the inner
doors opened with wedges. About
$1?,000 were stolen. Ji'o arrests have

been made. Five r six men are sup-

posed to Lave participated. The au-

thorities have offered a reward of $2,- -

000 for their capture.
At Binghaniton, N. V., James Co-

vert, aged eighteen years, plead guilty
to tho charge of having mde a feloni-

ous assault upon a n:ne-yea- r old girl.
He was sentenced to twenty years' im-

prisonment.
It i' rather late in the season to tell

8oake Tories, t this one comes
from Kentucky, it may be re published.
It is taken from tbe Souther Shield,
and is said to be true : " While ont
bunting on last Tuesday, Mr. Richard
Ives discovered a large cave in the side

of a hill nnder a rock, and while oppo-

site heard the squealing of pigs inside.
He stepped close to the month of the
cava to investigate the matter, and to
Lib horror, aaw protruding tbe bead of
an immense rattlesnake 'with a pig in

its mouth. The pig was about four
mouths old and weighed about seventy- -

five pounds. He summoned a nnraber
of bis neighbors, with guns and pitch- -

forks, who built a large fire in the
mouth of the cave, iu order to drive
the snakes out. In about an hour they
commenced pouring out over the bnrn- -.

ing coals. As they approached in sight.'.".the parties fired upon tbeui front tbe
top of tbe cliff. They continued to... .
pour out until toe surrounding woods
for twenty yards square was literally
covered with dead aud live snakes.
They killed 310, but many made their
escape. The largest one killed, a male,
was ten feet long, aod measured around
the body one aud a half feet. Tbe
next largest, a female, was seven feet
ong Mj measured one foot around the

body. The largest snakes have been

preserved in alcohol. The sn.ke first
mentioned Lad 1 10 rattle. . The eave
was literally filed with heads of sheep,
piff-- etc., which bad beet captured
from the surrounding country,

Diptheria is raging to an "alarming

extent in Pike county, Pa,

Toledo, Ohio, has a Chinese female

PJ" practicing there. i

M ottstDwn, on Sunday morning a
week J,cob YorEe """ shot
and lulled himself while hnntiog rab- -

bl Ue ioteQdei goiog to Sond
gchoo, ; the mtenoon

T ; .t;,.i,t .h.. w (Wik. ,.,.
died of cholera in Morgan county, III , '

during the poet year, and tbe disease j

j. till rages. :
. ". ' J

A roeaaatio story ia told of Cuban

woman who, with her sorr of fourteen
years, emand detachment of tbe
rebel amy. She lead tbe rosorgeats
ia person, dressed in a riding habit,
and mounted on a fine korae, and ia cs
brave a. a lioa.

Tbe Republicans will not ftrse with

tbe Conservatives in Virginia.
Tbe Railway Convention at St. Louis

on tbe 24th nit , adopted resolutions
urging Congress to aid in the comple-

tion of tbe Texas and Paeifie Railway.
" There will be fifteen contested seaia
in the incoming Congress. ' '

A dry goods house, that of Wallace
& Co., failed in New York last week,

for $500,000.
And new it is said the ae ivity in the

Navy means trouble with Knglaud.

There must be Cre somewhere under all
this smoke.

Ou Thanksgiving day the body of
tbe Vice President lay in state in the
Rotunda at Washington, and a throng
of men, women and children that re-

quired seven hoars to pass, filed tbrongb

the building and by the honored

ef Ueuiy Wilson, to cut tbe
last look that mortal eyes could give.

Intelligence from Spain, Cuba, and

the Philippine Islauds states that seven

thousand of their citixena will send

goods to tbe Centennial.
A lamp explosion in Camden took

place on the morning of Thanksgiving
day io tbe house of Mrs. Charlotte
Chew, in her bei chamber about one

o'clock.' Tbo lamp had been placed on

the mantle, aod when it burst tbe fluid

was thrown over the carpet and imme-

diately ignited it. Laura Chew, a
daughter, eighteen years of sge, who i

roomed with hr mother, sprsng out of
bed and rushed to tbe door to call for

help, when Ler night clothes took fire.

She opened the accond-stor- y window,

out of which she either jumped or fell,
and waa injured so terribly . tbat she

died in a few minutes after being con-

veyed into the bouse. ' Tbe clothes of
the mother also took fire, and before

assistance eonld be rendered ber she

too was so terribly injured that she ex-

pired about 1 o'clock tbe following af-

ternoon. ''William Chew, a sen of de-

ceased, about sixteen years old, bad his

bands also severely burned. Fortu-

nately, tbe lamp at tbe t'ltM of tbe ex-

plosion was situated some distance from

tbe bed, aod the flames did not reach
it. Bat little dimsge to the furniture
was sustained.

Tbe Huron county, Ohio, court will

have eighteen divorce cases before it at
its next term.

'None cf the fairs in Southern Ohio

paid expenses this season.

Potatoes are only eighteen cents per
busbel at Girard, Erie county.

In Texas young camels bring $150
each. After their bristles grow tbey

biing more. ' '

William B. Astor is dead. . Ilia
wealth is variously estimated at $40,-GOO.O-

to $100,000,000. : ;

On the night of the 11th ult. a ser-

vant girl io the eaifloy of A. Gibbons,
Coatestille, was found seated under
the bed of one of the family lying in

wait with a butcher knife. She was

committed to prison in default of one

thousand dollars bail.
Tbe "cow king" of New Mexico is

named Cbisuui, and Le owns 80,000
head of cattle.

Tbe California newspapers aro pub
lishing tbe docket of a Toulumne coun-

ty Justice nf the Peace who beld an
office in 1850. An extract from Lis
minutes cf a case is thns given :' N. B.

Barber, tbe lawyer of Gorge Work,
insolently told me there were no la
for me to rool so, I told hint I didn't
care a for bis booklaw, that I was
the law myself. He continued to jaw
back. I told him to shut np, but ' he

wouldn't. I fined bim 50 and com-

mitted bim to jail for five days for con-

tempt of court in bringing my roolings
and dississions into disreputableness
and as a warning to nnrooly persons not
to contradict this court.

A single bolt of lightning in Dakota
lately killed fourteen horses and five

steers.
Two hundred men are at woik grad-

ing the Lcwisburg and Sprnce ('reek
Railroad iu aud about Paddy's moun-

tain tunnel, Centre county.

The aggregate weight of Mr. Joseph
Weigei, wife aod daughter, of Port
Clinton, is 718 pounds. The father
weighs 297, tbe wife 2J0, and the
daughter 201 pounds.

In the great walk at Chicago, O'Lt-a-r-

walked in tbe six days 503! miles,
and Weston 451 4-- 7 miles. O'Leary's
time for 500 miles was 142 hours 13

minutes, as against 153 hours 17 min-

utes in May last. -

Peculiarities of Nancy Vallentine,
of Cumberland, Md., aged 100 years :

1. Has never used spectacles ; 2. Can

thread a needle with ease and precision;

3. Does her own cooking; 4. Knits
stockings for sale j and (5.) spins tbe
wool herself.

Tbe Reading Eagle says :
. A year

ago Annie Merkel, aged 14 years,
daughter of John Merkel, then resi-

ding at Lees port, was crocheting and
bad in her mouth a shawl pin 1 inches
ia length with a largo black bead,
which was accidentally ' inspired into
ber wind pipe and passed down into ber
lungs A physician was immediately
sent for, but he could . not recover it.
Tbe pretence of tbe pin eaused inflam-

mation and a chronic cough with expec-

toration of pns and blood, aod it was
feared she bad gone into a decline with
consumption of the lungs. Tbe cough
and pain in tbe lungs, were specially
stvere during the past month. Last

renin ehe atteuded church with ber

parent, and after returning hone aod
retiring to bed she waa attacked wits a
eongbing spell which nearly caused suf-

focation, when suddenly bard sub-atan- ee

flew out of her month and fell
on tbe floor. It was beard to fall, and
search was made for it . It proved to
be aboat one-thir- d of the shawl pia
with tbe bead attached. In about (en

minutes anotber coughing spell brottgbt
up tbe point nf tbe pin !

. Both pieces
were shown to an Eagle reporter

(
this

morning, and tbey ebow tbe pis) eerro-de- d

tbr3ugh,"and thns forming two

pieces, during tbe time it was deposit-
ed in tbe lungs. Miss Mefkci rested
well during tbe night and ia in very
good spirits y. There is joy and

genuine heartfelt thanksgiving ia Mr.

Merkel's family y. Tbey moved

this year from Leesport to Reading aud

are residing at 1013 Elm street.
A farmer at Orrington, Maine, bas

been for some lime feeding a squash, in
(be hope of being able to bring it to
weigh 200 pounds. The feeding is done

by cutting off tbe vine about six fret
from the squash, and placing tbe end in
a pan into which fresh milk is daily
poured. By this means tbe vine ab-

sorb about two quarts of milk per
day, and the squash gains about a poind
a day in weight.

A saloon-keep- er in Cincinnati, on

Saturday night last, kicked his father
to death.

Edward J. Backenstose, a justice of
the peace of East Hanover township,

Lebanon connty, Pa., who ia (he owner

of a farm, and was extensively engaged
in the shipping of cattle to the eastern
markets, failed and appointed an as-

signee last wetk. He bos since eon
fessed to the forgery of notes amount
iug to between $10,000 and $15,000,
aud has fled to parts unknown. His
liabilities are reported to amount to
about $25,000.

An extraordinary religious revival
is reported from Schuyler eounty, Illi-

nois. The workers are chiefly women
members of the " Holiness Associa-

tion," who go about tbe streets talking
and praying with the people. Their
only public exercises consist of song,
prayer, reading the Striptures, and

brief, pointed exhnrtatious. At one

little place, Ray station, one hundred
and six conversions arc reported, which

must include a fourth or third of the

adult population, and still the move-

ment goes on.
New York is to bave a Grand Mu-

sical College, with endowments to keep
it np, Mr. Samuel Wood, are tired mer-

chant, laving given $3,000,000 to $5,-000,0-

for thst purr. oe.
The obsequies of ' Vice President

Wilson, at Bostou, on the 20; b ult.,
were witnessed by over thirty thousand

people."
The total number of bogs slaugh-

tered since the 1st of November, at
Cincinnati, has been 122,915. . During
the same time last year tho number
was 135,724.

A Farmer's Wife Murdered for
Money A Blood Stained
Home In lehlsh County.

From tbe Alleutown Chronicle, Nov. 20.

. Probably no crime committed in Le-

high connty ever created so great an

excitement and such .nuivcrsal aorrow,

indignation and regret as the murder of

Mrs. Joseph Schneek, sixty-tw- o years
old, the wife ot a wealthy farmer, re-

siding near Hollenbacb's mill, in Low-bi- ll

township, about two aod a half
miles from Schnecksville. It sppeara
that the husband left his borne abont
11 o'clock Friday corning to attend
the sale of property belonging t tbe
estate of bis brother, John Schneek, at
Schnecksville, and that he arrived borne

again at or a little after dark. He got
out of his wagon, and, approashing tbe
bouse, called his wife by nsme, but,
receiving no response, be went to the
barn and there hid bis pocket-boo-

containing a large amount of money, in

some straw. Next he went back to tbe

house and opened the kiteben door,
groped Lis way carefully iuside and
came upon something lying on tbe floor, i

over which be stumbled. Reaching
down he eanght hold of a cold hand,
and, his fears overcoming bim, Le ran
out of the bouse to the borne of his

neighbor, Peter Schwick. Scbmick

collected a company of neighbors, and

the party proceeded with lights to Mr.

Scbneck's home. When the light from

a lantern was thrown into the kitchen
it revealed a scene of blood most hor-

rible to heboid. On tbe floor lay the
body of Mrs. Schneek, near a churn, at
which, from tbe condition of its con-

tents, it is supposed she bad been at
work when the murderer first struck
ber ; tbe ghastly face was upturned,
the room was sprinkled with blood

nearly to the walls, and blood lay in

thick poola near the brid, from wbicb

it is thonght the murderer struck ber
several times after she was first knocked

down. While some of the men exam-

ined the body others went into an ad-

joining room, where tbey found a desk

broken open, likewise tbe drawers, and
the contents scattered promiscuously

abent. Mr. Scbceck could not tell posi-

tively whether or but any booty had

been obtained by the murderer, that
having been undoubtedly the object in

part. It is probable that Mrs. Schneek

had from three to five dollars in money
stowed away in a coffee-po- t she used as

a receptacle for tbe ready money she

n.ight bave occasion to nse iu ber bouse

bold management, and tbat was found

to be empty last night. lie bad from

four hundred to five hundred dollars in

si I vet bid away in the barn, lot of this
bis wife was not aware and the mar.
derer did not get it.. , No neighbors
were found this wboceuld tes--

tify to having seen anybody gtr into
Schneck's bouse yesteiday afternoon,
and, tbus far the affair ties in feystery
as to its perpetrator. Bat it eaost bave
bee fjoasaitted before dark, aa tbe
body was cold, and tbe conditio of the
blood was sack as to indicate that it
bad lain for some time when Mr
Schneek returned front tbe vendae, be
fixing tbe time of his getting borne at
or a boot dusk. . On Saturday morning
there was a large gathering of people
at the boose, and a thorough search of
tbe premises was made. ' In looking
under a porch at the side of tbe bouse.
Dr. Josiab Kern, of Siegersville, found

an axe, and tbe condition of toe axe
proved that it bad done some bloody
work. Tbe blade bad been washed

perfectly clean, but the bandlo was

smeared thickly with blood ttnt had

apparently been only a few boors dry-

ing. Tbia waa the only evidence of the
mnrder nutiride tbe house. A reward
of $1,000 bas been offered by Mr.

Scbntcb for tbe arrest of tbe mnrdeier.

Not about a Woman, bat Because
be Joined the Grangers. '

Tbe case is reported in this wsy by
tbe Cincinnati Timn :

M An interesting ease, as between the
Catholics and the Grangers, is pending
in the Noble eounty Common Pleas
Court. ' Tbe report of the case, as it
comes to us, is, that early in tbe fall
Fatoer M. J. Ryan, a Catholic priest,
residing at llarnetsjille, Ohio, abot at
one of his parishioners, Wm. Smith-berger- ,

a rich fanner, but fortunately
mused bim. Tbe quarrel, which so

nearly ended fatally, commenced about
the course wbicb So.itLberger Lad taken

in joining tbe Grangers agaiust tbe ex-

press order and command of Father
Ryan. ' The latter brought tbe matter
to tbe atteution of the Church, aud

summarily expelTed Smilhberger. Now

Father Kyan is indicted for sbootiog
w th intent tr kill. ' :

t

" We are informed that Father Ryaa
is a man of about fifty-fiv- e years cf age,
a graduate of Baliol College, and a flue

scholar. . fie was for many years a sur-

geon in Her Britaunio Majesty's army,
in India, and at tbe charge of Balak-lav- a

secured the pistol wbicb bas
brought bim to tbis trkrh It ia one of

tbe weapons used by the famous Six

Hundred. Bishop Rosecrans bas or-

dered Father Ryan's removal to Cali-

fornia, whither be goes to lake charge
of a church near San Francisco, if an

quitted.
"The result of the trial ia awaited

with unusual interest."

Ou Monday night tbe larpe barn oi
William Wilson, near Cuatsville, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire, together with

two horses and eleven bead of cattle.
Loss, $15,000 ; insurance, $7,000. It
is supposed to be tbe work of an incen-

diary.

The cold in New Hampshire and Ver-uto-

ou Monday waa down to 18 and 22
degrees below xero.

The Forty-Fourt- h Congrats will meet

at noon next Monday.

yew Advertisement.

Xotlce to Assessor.
NOTICE is hereby given that the newly

Asseiwora for the year 187 i are
requested to cull at the Commissioners'
olU;:e on FRIDAY, DECEUHEK 10, 1875,
and lilt their Trauscripts, as they will be
required to proceed immediately snd nuke
their assessments. Br order of the Hoard.

JAMES DEEX, CUrk.
Mifuintown. Jx. 1, 1875-- 2t

Administrator' notice.
Ettutt of Jtrmiah Kirk, itctattd.

of Administration on tbeLETTERS Kirk, Lite ol Delaware
township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in'
debted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please proenl them without de-
lay to J. A At KKK,

Kov. 2i, 1875. MniHtstrmtor.

Assignees' Hiotice.
Juieati tstatt of Wilbnr F. McCuhan tad

Jame i'mery McC-icka-

"IOTKE is hereby given that MTilbur Ts
1 1 McCahao and Jainea Emory McCahad
hare nude a general assignment for the
beuerit ol theircreditors to the nndersigned.
All persons indebted to said Etate are re-

quested to make payment forthwith, and
Uiose having clsinis to present them to

JOSEPH PEN NELL, .

liOBEKT SIcllELN,
Nov. 17, 1875. jlt$iputi.

Te Contractor.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSCALED 4, 175, by the under

signed, lor the building of a new Frame
School House, at Wisdom, in Spruce Hill
towuhip. Plan and specifications niiy be
seen t the residence of the Secrrrsry.
Proposals will be opened and the letting
take place at Spruce iliil School House, on
Monday, December 6th, at I o'clock P. M.
Directors reserre the privilege ef rejecting
any or all bids.

S. P. WHARTON, Sac's

; Trial LUt for December
Term, lm.

I. Wm C Bunnell va. Solomen Sieber- -
No--. 132, September term, 1875.

i. bT Crouse vs. John McManigle. No.
49, February term, 1P74.

3. J W Uilliken, administrator of Emily
Keiser vs. J Calvin Dubbs. Ko. 110 Septem-
ber term, IH76.

4. Wm Brat ton and Wallace X Bratton
va. Isaac Graham and A H Uartin. No. hi
Decemlier term. 11)73.

5. Mary Bratton va. D. P. Sulouff aod
Kesiab Sulourt'. No. 23, Srpt term, 1874.

6. People's Fire Insurance Company vs.
Caleb Parker. No. 74, So, t term, 1874.

7. fargrt C Scyoc vs. Joseph Varnes.
No. 84. September term, 1874.

8. People's Fire Insurance Company va.
Thaddeus Parker. No. 170, Sept. term,
1874.

3. James V Sellers vs. The School Dis-
trict of the Borough of Mitiiiauwn. No.
184, September term, 1874.

10. Calvin Msgruder vs. Wm II Knonse.
So. 185, September term, 1874.

1 1 . Chrbtianna Simpon vs. Joseph Long.
No. 4 December term, 1874.

12. John T Metlin va. Mifflin Bridge Co.,
Xo. 44, December term, 1874.

liL James B Elliott vs. John M Part Icy.
No. 73, December term, 1874.

U.D D Bohnrr, Supervisor of S tuque-hau- ua

townahip. vs. Samuei (ioodling, et si,
suru.iei of John Haines. No. Ill, Decern
ber term, 1874.

15. Win Ldminston vs. David Allen. No.
140, December term, 1874.

Hi. Franciscns Hardware Compady va.
Noah E. Liitleficld and John C. Wright-- No.

153, April term. 1875.
' '' 1. D. WALLIS, Protk'y!

' PaoTHosoraat's Orrtre, ) '

Miftlitit"..' Nov. 10, 1M7.5.

Jfetw Advertisement

CHEAP LAKDS
t TtaK GREAT tOVTOWEST-Tb- a

Little Rock and Fart Smith Railway
Company U e!ii. ait exceptional-
ly low price and on terns to
astli purchaser, over -

ONE MILLION ACRES v--
of their mari)ilii.-eii-t grant, oa either side
aixl withfn twenty miles of their roaif. A

suited fur production of Com, Cot-

ton, Grain, Oram, Fruit, and all other
Horthern crops, irmterw are mild,

oat-do- labor lor eleree month.
Soil rrtil bevund precedent. No

smtroi'ahl. . SpaclU iaducwiMiata
lor rst:b'ihiiK-n- l of nMnulactorjet For
circular. 4dm W.- - D.- StAK, Land
Commissioner, Little Kocfc, Arkanu-i- .

JDQEESTIQ"
SEWfHC

IHHACEISES.
pj T'VtrsJTiiCi-rE- i-

Josi.KiiiT-wsa-fl-
ea

C mtv t--
fr'-v"-

Tli- - ll- -t Ptrmi V S- l t. ft

aacT Virai. -- a new TOBX.
A DA T at heme. Agent wtkte.$12, thitat and trrnis free. TKL'E . CO.,

Anjrata, Maine.

JSUILN DUIG POISONS.
MEDICINE BC.NDERKD C8KLE88.

Volta's Electro Belts and Bands
are indonu-- d bv I lie uioxt hysiciau
in the wo:ld tor the cure of rheumatism,
netiralgi, liver complaint, nynpoimi, kid-
ney di--- e, arbca, pains, nervous disorders,
lit, complaint, nervous and cener.il
debility, and other chronic diseases of the
chest, head, liver, stonuvh, kidneys and
blood BK Wttli full particular tree bv
VOLTA. BELT CO., CINCINNATI, Ohio.

r7 PER WEEK UUAHA.NTKED to
pll Ac-ent- Male and Feusile, in their

own localitr. Terms and OL'TFIT
FREH. : Addrea P. O. Y1CKEKY v CO.,
Aneasta. Maine.

tftOfiri A MONTH to energetic men and
ipOUu worsen eserywbcre. Jsi

EXCELSIOR M F'G C., 101
at ic higan av enne, C uicago. ....

Af Afln per day at home. Terms free.
(JU r-- $4U Address Gso. St is sos si Co.,
Portland, Me. ..

UIJSVCIIOMA.VCY, oa SOCL CIIARM- -

ING." ITbw cithrr sel may fasci-
nate and gain the love and affection of any
persona (hey chooae, inntantly. Tbis sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
Irve, by mail, ler 2- - cent j together with a
Marriage Wmds, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies - A oncer hoot. HWI,(HH)

sold. Address T. WILLIAM Jl CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

TlrirTi!r1 ! The. best eonrte ot
JC W J 1 J i iiook-Keepin- g, the
heat kV 4 1.-- ,.t iti' I i . I tli uu.l
elugant penmanship, the loanst rates of
Doaia sua tukkuiirt HartMlgtra ey

Jamestown, V. Circular
sent tree. i ,

FITS,
EHLF.rsY, FALLING PITS,.

CURED.
This is no humbug.. For irformatsm, in-

quire ol or write to MOVER BROTHERS,
Wholesale I'ms-iials- , Btowuisonrg., CuUim
bwciHialy, Peona.

The oldest and best appointed Institution
for obtaining a BusKics Education). For
circulars address ...

P. DUFF at. SOSS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Register's .lolke.
JVOTICE is heretry jicn th.it tbe fol-- J.

v fofhwirn ninn-- persons have S.ed
Ihetr Adinnl!itrators f.xeeutors' ami ffttar-din- n

accounts in the Register's Oitice ot
Jnurata County, and tbu same will be j

lor eoufirmation and allowance at
the Court House hi Miflliatown, on Tues-
day, December 21, 1875 1

I. The acconnt of Amanda Mange, ad-

ministrator of Daniel Mangel, deceased, bite
of Susnelwnns township.

' 2. Tbe account of William Casner,
ot William Howjler, deceaseil,

late of Bvale toem-hip- .

S Supplemental account of S. G. Dress-
ier, executor ef the last will and testament
of Jacob Dressier, deceased, late of

township.'.1 ..

4. Tbe first and Nnal account of Samuel
Black, executor of Margaret Black, late ot
Port Royal, deceased,..

5. The account of Samm-- Shower, ad-

ministrator of the tst.it ; of .Simon Kisom,
deceased, Lite of the boro'ngh of Mittliu-tow- n.

B. The final account of C. O. Shelly, ex-
ecutor of Susanna Musiter, deceased, late of
Delaware townswip.

7. The arreunt of Christian Mnsscr,
Trustee, appointed D.-c- . 6, e847, by the tr-pha-

Court of Juniata connty to sell tbe
real eidate of John Jloist, Heceised, late of
Fermanagh township, as statnl by John
Muxer, one of the execntors of Cbrtstiau
Mnsser, dpeeased.

8. The first and flital account of Joseph
Gwyman, alininh-trato- r of Michael Shirk,
deceased, late of Fayette township.

9. The first ami final acconnt of Peter
Shvlleuberirer, administrator of William
Kautl'mas, deceased, lute of Fayette township.

10. Tlie sfiiTlenientsI Srconnt of John S.
Lnkenr, adenirihtrstor of Whiteside Lukens,
deceaseil.'

II. The final acconrrt of Ttaeid Hertiler,
administrator' nf John Smoker, deceased,
late of Sprnce lirll towirsHp.

12. The first and final account of Joseph
Riithrock and Sarshr R. Barttey, administra-
tors of Cornelius Bartley, deceased, !wte of
th borough of Mitfiintown.

13 The aceonnt of James Irwin and Geo.
McCdlloeh, executors of Samuel Lawton,
deceased. '

14. The account of Melinda Langhlra,
now Melinda Beale, exeentrix of the last
will and testament of Matthew Iugjlhi,
deceased, late of Tuscarora township.

!. The- - account of George W. Lyter.
Guaidiaa ! Jonathan II. and Lacien C
Kline, minor children of Leonard and Mary
Klme.

Id, The final acronnt of John tingrich,
Guard:aa ot Matilda Moist, minor child of
Henry Moist, deceased, late of Fermanagh
township.

17. The first and final aceonnt of J. Sliel-bur- n

Robinson. Guardian of alariah L. Cun-
ningham.

18. The final aennnt of Jacob Weiser,
Guardian ol Jonathan H. Kline, son ol
Leonard H. Kline, deceased, late of ilillord
township.

19. The first and final account of John
Motzcr, administrator of Louisa Young,
late of Walker township, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Rtgiittr.
RactsTEaV Orrtcr,

MifHintown, Nov. 22, 187. )

TUiilATA VALLEY BANK.

MITFIINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, , PENN'A.

GEOHUE JACOBS, President. .

T. VAN IRYIN, Cashier.

"' ataacroas :
. .1- .'A,...-- t

George Jacobs,. 1. Amos G. Bonaall,
H. U. Bechtcl, . : 1 Jerome N. Thompson,
John BalsbacD, - Jrsepb Rothrork,
J. W.Frack.-- - j . .,. ,

'Aitgmt. WiAr

Real Estate.

OfiPHAXS' COURT SALE !

virtne of proceeding i partition, anl
BT order kvjtied ont "f the Orphans'

Conrt of Jnnkt county, the nndennawd.
Administrator of the etTe of Isaac llawn,-M-

of the borona-- of Port Royal, dee'd,
tH fell at the late resilience or said deca-

dent, in Port Royal, at I o'clock r. at , n

THURSDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1875,

the following ralnab'e property, to wit :

Sia. 1 Lot No. l, situate in said bor-ong- h,

bonnded on the sonth 3 feet by Mar-

ket street, oir the West by lot of J. II.
Ki.rrh ai'er. on the north

li fer by North alley, and o the raw ay

t ilth street to tue piai-- e ih Detuning, --

injr erected upon it a large and completely
finished

FRAME HOUSE,
and other buiklm. I'pon 'bin lot there
are a Urge number of choice Fruit Treef
all kinds' of fruit.

No. 'J. Lot I o 1.36, situate in same bor-nni- th

ImoiiiiImI on the south K2 feet br North
i alley, on t by lot ol Wm. Brown
j back to North street, on tbe north t2 feet
j by Jiovth street, ami on the ea--t by Fillb
I He yUce of havingstreet l I
' . . .... . .... . T-- I. t L
thereon erected a urge r K.VJir. aiaour-- I

hese lots are ne ir each other, there b.-iu-

only an alley between tneiu.
TKKM5 or SALE.

One-fonrt- h of the purchase money to be
paid when the Kile is confirmed by the Court;
one-fonr- th in one year from December 21,
1S75, with Interest ; the remaining one-h:i- lf

at the death of the widow, KliZA. J Hawn ;

the sveond payment to be hy judg-
ment bond Th one-hii- lf of the pnrchtse
money nhull rehrjin In the hands of thj

dining the n.Utirxl life of the widow.
Eiisa J. Hawn, to be secured by bond and
mortgage upon the premises, tbe intereof
to - paid to Eliaa J. llawn, annually, by
the .nrehsser, bis heirs and assigns hold-

ing I he premises, aud at the death of the
widow the pri:icipal to bj paid to I lie per-

son or persuus legallv entitled thereto.
SAUMEL BL'CK,

Adtv'r of Isaac Llawn, deceased.
Xot. 21, 1375.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
fl!IE nndersijned, Executors of the J.

late of Samuel Stine, Sr., deeea-d- ,

will, by virtue of an order of the Orphan'
Court of Juniata county, expose the follow-

ing described real estate 01 said decedent
at Miblic S4SM, on the premises at Ibe Man-
sion Hou.e, iu Fermanagh township, at one
o'clock r. a., on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1375,
y.o. 1. A trwt of ab.ut 1 SO Acres

of tariH land in Fermanagh. Ui Usliip, Juui-at- a

eounty. bounded by lands of Simon
Miliums, Abraham Book, Christi in Sn Ikt
aud ethers, having thereon erected a good

STONE FARM HOUSE,
.

LARGE BANK BARN,

snd a complete set of outbuildings. This
farm is well located, near mills, church s,
and schools, and bis growing upon its good
APPLE ORCHARD and a line selection of
other fruits. Tho land is of good quality,
well watered, aud in a fine, stats of cultiva-
tion.

N 2. tract ot TIMBERLAND in
Fayette townnrp, along Ibe loot of Shade
mountain, adjoining lamia of Jeremiah
Busbey, Enos Bergy ard others, coutaiuin-bo- ut

O.VE IH'.DREI ACRES.
This tr.n;l is well set with chestnut and
other valuable limber. It is e.uily accessi-
ble, and Is constatilly growing in value.

No. 3. A trait of WOODLAND iu Fer-
managh township, boundett by 1 1.1 Is of Si-

mon M Ultima, Wm. Peoples and thers, ron-taini-

about TWELVE ACRES.
No. 4. A Saw Mill tract of Woodland in

Favelte towuship, bounded by lands ol
Jacob Mover, Adam Sponhowur andothurs,
roniaiMing TIIHKE .CtiES, more or less
There is a good water power on this tnet,
aud a

SAWMILL
erectdl thereon, which, with s!iLt repais,
can at once put iu operation.

Possession will be given of tbe ut form
00 the 1st day ot Aprils 1875, and of the
otaer at any tiisu etter the compli-
ance with tbe coivlitioiia cf lixi suie.

ThRMS OF SALE.
Tea per cent, of the purchase money' to

be paid when the property is stricken down
t the prttvftass-- r ft'en jr rent, when

sale is e .nti niisf by ti Court; toriy
yrr cent, in rive months front I lie eontjrmi- -

tion of the sale; and the hil.mce in seven-
teen SRSilna Irotn the dateot Contirmalioo :

the last two parnnrnls to be aeenred bv
judgment notet with waive of inquisition.
and to bear intereat Irons too time pmse-sio- n

is delivemt et said lands In Ibe
BEN it Y STINE,
SAM LEL STINE, Jr.,

Executors of Samuel Stiue, Sr., dee'd.
Nov. 24, 1875.

ADJoTlLVED ORPUAAS'

COURT SALE!
Tllf: nni-ri-iie- Adnrtuistrator iff Ihn

of Samuel B Okcson, deceased,
will, by virtne of sn onli.T of sale issu d bv
the Court of Juniata comity, ex-

pose the following described real estate,
the pniperty of antd deredi-nt- , to pub-

lic sale, on the premises, in Beale township,
said county, at 2 o'clock P. ., on -
SATURDAY, DECEMHER 18, 1S75,

No. 1 A trart of land in said township,
bounded by lands of Joseph Pomeroy's
heirs, Andrew Patterson, Jonathan B. Okie-so- n,

and Tnsrarora creek, eontaimng
SEVENTY-FIV- E ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a good
TW0-ST0R- Y FRAME HOUSE,

SO by 45 feet, with basement ; also, a good
Log aud Stone DWELLING lIOL'SE,
BARN, WAGON 8HEll,and outbuildings.

No. 2 A tract of bind in said township,
bounded by lands of Andrew Patterson,
Benjamin llertrler, Martin's heirs, Tusca-
rora creek, snd tbe tract hereinbefore de-
scribed, containing

SEVENTY ACRES,
more or less having thereon erected a LOG
TENANT HOl'SE. About Fifteen Acres
of this tract are well set with good timber ;
tbe residne is fenced sod in a high state ot
cultivation.

Tbe two tracts will be sold either separ-
ately or together, to suit the convenience
of purchasers.

This property Is tasted about one-four-th

of a mile from Acadeuiia, in a neighborhood
noted for the intelligence and culture of its
people and the fertility of its laud. It is ia
close proximity to one of" the best schools
in tbe State, and eejur churches, stores and
mills. Thens is a flue selection of Fruit on
tbe premises, and the huid U well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
The abovtt property will bw sold subject to

a dower in taror of Margaret A. Okeson,of
about $3,000, payable at her death, and the
balance upon the following terms s Ten per
cent wuen the property ia stricken down to
the purchaser; hi teen per cent, when the
sale is confirmed by toe Court; one-thir- d

of the remainder ou the first dav ol April,
187t; and the residue in two equal annual
pay men la, with interest from April 1, 176,
to be secured by judgment notes.

JAMES B. OK.LS0N,
Adm'r of Samuel B. Okeaou, dee'd.

Nov. 24, 1875.

- THE SEW AMERICAS

SEWING MACHINE.
Jlanpl, Seir-Ttareadla-s;, and

Darable.

I SMALL take pleasure hi showing this
popular M aehtnw to any who wnth to buy

a fiist-eht- ss article. It has won its Way to
the front ranks. Call and see It, or let Beknow who yon are and where von live.

Address W. H. A 1 KENS, Agent,
aug-'Wl- .o Mitfiintown, Pa.

Mieella neovt.

--AHns,
awd rare v uil
deraneetoenfs m
tite stoma!, lis
nr. aud
Thry are a ruM
aperient, and am
exrelnt ur-r- a

ktive. lieiri-- s Mtrt-I- v

vereiai-ie- . nsgr
r.miau n- - uu--

: rury or mini-n-i
i wh:'iiever. MurS)

serinns slekne-s- i sad tiBens-- t ' uv
tlieir linwlv e: sd every foully sli.'Uj.l

fcave Oieiu'on hand for their pn--i- si-- d

relief, when re'iiir--.t- . I.one sveriem-- has
ilteie t" ! the iis i. nrer, aitu

Iimvfl all Hie rm hh whm-- Uie srrirtet
I".v their r, I he klH--- l

. miriiksr. tne"rorrnptii-n- if the rrtrm
lnielims reiie-ve- and Ibe WMte
or lite rest. red Io n. .

hy. Internal itrplwsnrn u,s.Mre rii.cte-- i

awl shiK-fl'- h a rleanse-- l kj.lv"'" I Him,
and stuniilattsl inlo aelioo. 1 Im in-- u mi

ehaneetl rato II aly.- -

whn-tl- - rlwi-pe.- - hr rerkomsl on llie
niullitmles wli-- riiiov il. run hanilv be r

Tlietr
t lake, and nreserYcs tlwir Viri leJleasant lor ".v len-rl- h of time, x t ii

thev arc ever fro-- anil iierlee'ly n h.i te.
Alihoneli sMrrtlMitr. Ihov are mild, and

wiihoMt dlsrm-haoc- to Ih or
diet tw

Full direelioti are --nren on the Io
earn iwese lliriaasa I'auniy i'hv.ie.
ami for the (l?t!ottn-- r rnilaliit-s- , uliieh iaese
fill noSllv rr

Vat ISysirpatis or IwHrMtai. E--

ll S.TIIII. laiwswwv.ainl Saaa m Jkurnm

tite. lliev ImhiIiI e lakeit mwleralelv to
Miiuuixir the nomaeb, aud mlore U healthy
tone and artioe.

f,w Liver ' pi - ami its Tn..n
srnilii. ISIIiow SS raMfor Mich
Hnia-- K . J --"' or -- rm SMrh'
mrnm, HilMM Sllc and SSIIiw-a- x Ve.'
Irn, itM-- should lie jndieionsle taken for

ease, to eorrvet live aeiiou, or
tent-uv- e the wntrh ean-s- r il.

f or llnvalrrv or SStwrrSMesH but oue
mild ilo-- e is -- mi I V required.

for RkrSWalbai. imt. travel.
ml im SBea-ri- . Ira

Ih -- . Hark, aod lain tliey sh.Mii-- l

be eontitOM-nsl- v laSen. sm reiuuvd, rhanrs
the l the system. V ilh fui--

cb:Hire ftmse ronilnints disa-ea- r.

lor irwv ami J --sll-trasis.

tliev sSould lie taken in Lirye and Ire--
!il d.cs to prodnec Uie eiToet of a

'Tiir Sapsrn-ISB- . a shnuM Ixf
fcikiii. as it priMturce lite tesired etfect by
avmiKUliv.

A a i'lHitrr ftfl. tske one or two Ptllitv
nnnuote druotion. and rrlwve the stomach.

An hise siiiim'ates the toin-h- )

an t Ih- - el- -. the and
rhe .clrm. Henre it is oftew atlvanta-pr-Ki- ii

ulwve !. us drran-reiue-

One uoeraiily well, ollen Hoc I that
a d.-- ol" Ihe-- e fill makes bim feel rleeiil-ell- v

from ttrr-t- etean-in- c and renw
vau-- ; eueet vw the digeMive apparatus.

ntr.r.EEi BV

Dr. J. C ATES h. CO., rraetieal Chemists,

losril. ftAH.. V. 3. A.
row nr alu dSi cowrs EVaaTWBtita

IROClA.M AtlO.a. W II E REAS.
f. Jcnus, President

Judge of the Conrt of Common Plesx for
the 'Jlh Judicial DUtiict, cuBiponed ot ' tho
counties of Jnni.it;, Perry aud Cu

and tbe Honorablcs Jonath.in V,'ei r
and John Koonx. Jiuigex of the sani
Court of ConniMn Pleas ol Juniata rounty,
have Usiiel their precept to me direetrd.
bearing date the luth day of SEPT., Ki.
lor holding t Court of (tyer ami Terminer
and (General Jail Delivery, aud General
Quarter Sessions of the Praee, at

on the FIRST MON1MT or
DKrtfciiBti:, 187.7, being tlie 6tb day ot
Ibe month.

Nortca is IIkskbt (.'ivkv, to the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
oftbs County of Juniata, thai they be then
ami there in their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the afterniHin of said day, with
their records, iuiiiisitions, examinations
and oyer ti do those things
th.it to their ollicea rtspiirtrvely appertain,
ainl those tbat are bound by recognizance io
pro-cut-

e against the that are r
!heu may be in the Jail of said county.
Ire then and there to prusecutten agaiust
tbe:u as shall bo just.

By an A't of Assembly, pa.sxeit the
day ol" 51 1 , A. I)., 1H 1, it is tua - l'iu
duty of the Jiwtivies d the Peace, of tii
.several counties of lli i'ouiuioiiu va'tu.

to the Cl.fU of tbi Court id J a,tor
Sessions ol the respectivea eoui:r"e.'s, !! ;he
recojuizaiu'cs entered into belore lii.-.- !iy
any person or perou chained tvitl, th
comnusiou of au.y crime, e&ret yii:-- i a- - .

aa may be cihIoI before a Ju-ti- i- - ot ,ii,.
Peace, under exinting lavv n, at le.ist ten --.

before the cotuiiteiieeioeitt of th. st - .io..
of the Court to which tliey ore

iu allea.se.t whiin
M rncogniaiu-e- s are entered into 7 r
Ibeu Hn Uaa before the coiumeiiceiount
of liw setton to Wit;Ii they are made re-

turnable, (lie strid Justi aio to retr.1.'
the s:uuc in the same manner as if tr:
li.ul not been jasseit.

U.itett at .Mitl'.uitowu, the T'nh it t.V
Si'pl., in thj year of our Loitf oii'j

eight hiinilied and acventv-five.- " '

WM. II. KNOUSE, Shtri. '

Sheriff's tlltice, Mitthutown, (
Nov. 3, I.H7.V J

MERCHANT TAILOR, -
in room on second story of R. E. Park :'
ucw building, on

Main Street, MifSictownf Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwavs o!

hand.

Cl:TO.H VnniK IX NK on Ihe shortest
noticr.

OOODS S0L1 by tbe yartl or paiiem.
PEKZONS buying gootfs casa have thent

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTE KICK'S PJTTER.SS also: lor

sale.
ALL. WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 1870-- tf

INJLaW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERV.

Bridge Street, XiSlliiteira, Pa.

JOSEPH UESS wuuLl respcetfullv invii..
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS-o-f

themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is tho
place to get

CiOOH PICTURES
Having prepared hmrself wifU the BSST

INSTRUMENTS m tbe market, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

Fir8t-Cla- 88 Photograph Gallery,
he invites all hia friends snd the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
ami tliey will be accommodated with any
thing iu the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken iron Card to Life Size.
and Painted, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Auibrotypea or Daguerreotypes Iho

copied snd enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kpt on

hand a all tinea, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnnt Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eyes- , Cord ami Tas

set, fee.
JOSEPH HESS.

Slifflintowa, Jan. 7, 1874.
"

B0TS"aND SHOESr"
A T my resiilenre at East Point, Mifflin'

town, I am prepared to promptly till
orders for

BOOT ASD SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the tunes. All
kinds of

REPJIRIJTG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the pro-pi- e,

I sabscribe myself tbetr obedient shoe-
maker.

A. Bl rASPX.rvb. is73-- tr


